
Right across the country! 
i 

Natural tobacco taste 

has the inside track to 

smokers’ preference 
Chesterfield 
sales prove it! 

natural tobacco 
rich ness entirely free 
from"over-sweeten- 
ing”; in no other 
cigarette do men 

find such naturalness 
of taste and char- 
acter. 

Chesterfield 
and yet, they’re MILD 

Liggett 0e Myers Tobacco Co. 

“INSURANCE” 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE 

TORNADO 

CASUALTY 

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY PAID. 

SEE US BEFORE THE FIRE. 

J. B. NOLAN CO. 
PHONE 70 — SHELBY, N. C. 

—REAL ESTATE-LOANS INSURANCE 

iBHppunq 
OurTown 

-By Renn Drum- 

THE QUESTION AND ANS-! 
«’<?r craze seems tobe taking well. 
The only objection the eolyum finds 1 

is that discovering new questions1 
every issue gets to be a hard mat-1 
ter. 

However, Richard Henry Little 
has stirred up the followers of his i 
column A Line o’ Type or Two, in 
the Chicago Tribune with this prob-j 
lem: 

Deposit 550 in your hank and 
make the following withdrawals: j 
First $20, leaving balance of $30 
Second 15. leaving balance of 15 
Third 9, leaving balance of (5 
Fourth G, leaving balance of 0 

$50 $51 
Try and get the e::tra dollar! [ 

NOW THAT TRICK IN AN-' 
other man’s eolyum seems to be 
impossible; but go ahead and fig- 
rue it any way you con. If you’il 
note he made it easier by taking a i 

sum of >*.50, Any other amount of j 
money would have made the dif- j 
ference even larger. We’ll try one 

just tp show you: Take $30 down 
[to one of the Shelby banks and de- | 
| posit it, and then make the follow- 
I ing withdrawals. 
; First, $10, leaving balance of $20 : 

| Second 7, leaving balance of 13 

I Third, 5, leaving balunce of 3 

Fourth, 3, leaving balance of 5 
! Fifth, 5, leaving balance of 0 

$43 | Total,. $30 
Now can you beat that? 

IN THE DEATH OF MR. J. A. I 
I Anthonv Shelby loses it’s greatest; 
1 optimist. It is Max Gardner who j 
1 says that back in early manhood | 
i that Mr. Anthony was prone to tell i 

| him how Shelby would grow—the 
I Shelby Mr. Anthony pictured many 
I years ago to the young lawyer is! 
the Sheibv of today and Mr. An- j 

J thony lived to see it. Only a few j 
months back Mr. Gardner stated j 
that if he had purchased property 
Mr. Anthony advised years ago he 
could have turned his money 20 
times by the present day. 

Real estate was not the only 
i thing Mr. Anthony was optimistic 
; about. No man was so bad or no 

| condition so vile that he couldn’t 
see something better ahead in them. 
A man like that is of great valfo 
to the world he lives in even if 
he only made folks see the better 

; side of life. 
About The Star office it will be 

hard these days to definitely know 
that “the paper is off the press’’. 
To those who work about the office 
it became a regular habit to lock 
for Mr. Anthony to walk in the 
door after his paper 10 or 15 min- 
utes after the press started to roll 

; the papers off. Five minutes aft- 
j er hearing the rumble of the press 

! across the court square and see hiffl 
; walking towards the office almost 
without fail. 

And this is only one place the 
familiar figure will be missed. 

asking questions again. Several 
I readers have men-./jned questions 
they wished to be asked and ans- 

wered. Some of them arc rather 
hard and are being held back until 
the answers can be learned. How- 
ever, the colyum will list one of 
the queries without the answer to- 

day awl perhaps some reader will 
| forward the desired information. 
Along with this question will be 

! a'nother one unanswered, but the 
remainder answered. Here we go, 
the two unanswered questions com- 

ing first. Help us out please: 
i 1.—Who was the first mayor of 
i Shelby ? 

2.—Who will be the next mayor? 
•T.—How many numbered state 

| highways are there in Cleveland 
i county, and what are their num- 
_._:_ 

in the press room one 

IT’S ABOUT TIME TO BEGIN 

PALE &_PEAKED 
Texas lady Was Adrised by Her 

Mother To Take Cardoi, 
Which She Did With 

Good Results. 

Hamilton, Texas.—Mrs. Gladys 
Poitevint, of this city, says: "At 
times I,suffered awfully with pains 
across my back and through my 
Bides. I would have to go to bed 
and stay two or three days at a 
time. It was very worrisome. I 
managed to keep going, but ... did 
not enjoy myself at all. 

“One day my mother remarked on 
how bad I looked. She said: ‘You 
look so pale and peaked, why don’t 
you take a bottle of Cardui?* She 
bud taken it herself a number of 

1 times, and it had always improved 
] her health, so she thought I had 
i better try it. 
j "1 got the Csrdui and began tak- 
| mg it, and from the first dose or 
| two I could see a change for the 
better. The first thing I noticed 
was that my appetite was improved. 
I began to be hungry and 1 enjoyed 
my meals. I slept better at night. 
My rest wao so much quieter that 1 
got tho benefit from it. I kept on 
with the Cardin and took ft for 

: several months. The pains in my 
back and sides grow less until thug 
finally quit bothering me.” 

Tty Cardui for your case. 
At all drug stone. AC-170 

hers? 
4. —Who is the county surveyor? 
5. —What men constitute the 

rcunty hoard of health? 
f».—Who is commander of the j 

Warren Hoyle Legion post? 
7. —Who is the present agent <S 

(he Seaboard here? 
8. —Who is county physician? 
9. —W'ho is chair,-an of the No. t> 

hiphway commission? 
10. —Who are the two new mem- 

bers of the county boc-.-d of educa-j 
lion to take office on April 1? 

AND HERE IS ANOTHER | 
change. You’ll not be finding the i 
answers at the er.d of this eolyum j 
today. Instead they will be found' 
you might look through the paper 
iu might look through the paper for | 
them after you’ve tried ’em all. j 

That'll be for the present. 

Mo. 1 Township 
Late News Items 

\lr. Thernv Moore. Age -11 is Vic- 
tim of Pneumonia. Buried At 

Lamp Creek Church. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mr. Jack Bailey and family of 

Prospect spent last Sunday with 
Mr, Frank Bailey of this commun- 

ity- 
Miss Fitzella Humphries has re- 

turned to her home, after snending a 

few weeks in Greenville, S. C. 
Miss Willie Humphries spent 

last Sunday with Miss Vernier 
Byars. 

Miss Missie Jolley of this com- 

munity is on the sick list this week. 
Mr. David Bailey who has been 

seriously ill with pneumonia is im- 

proving now. 

Mrs. 0. Jones has returned to 
her home after spending a few 
days with her brother Mr. Jet? 
Humphries of Mayo, S. C. 

Mrs. Sam Allison of Gaffney, S. 
C., was buried at Camp Creek last 

Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Booker Self of Al- 

abama are visiting Mrs. R. C. 

Humphries. 
Mrs. Pickens Frazier of Spar- 

tanbuvg, S. C., is visiting her par- 
ents here. 

Mr. Bill Emory was buried at 
Camp Creek last Wednesday. 

Mr. Lester Aberapthy and fam- 
ily of Spartanburg, S. C., were vis- 
itors here Sunday. 

Mr. Therney Moore a pneumonia 
victim was buried at Caron Creek 
last Saturday. Rev. C. C. Matheny. 
his pastor, conducted the funeral 
services. Mr. Moore was 31 years 
of age, is survived by his wife, two 
children, his parents and three 
brothers ami one sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones vis, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. F.d Davis of 
Mooresboro Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and firs. Tavo Bridges of 

«fyeciQl Weekly c/faCes 
Spend pour jpnm/ loc- 
ation With rhe Wild flowers 
of the Smoky Mountains 

The fimous Kcnilworrh Inn offers 
you a special laedUy rare for your 
family ~which includes a mar- 
uetous pco^ruin of entWfcunnent'T 
flsUn in on WWNC any tvtnina 

<AMfR.ICAN PLAN mnmv 
J1NGt.fr RpOM -HOT (/ COLO WAT**. $42 V UP 
POUILfr ..60* 
/iNae -PR.ivATt Rath 4o~ 
OOVilf- 90** 
OOUBlt- b JlHClt • 126* 

VtliqkCful, (iiqnifitd jurrourtdmqj 
fWRTHfJL IMfOAMAIlON U#ON AXO^eST 

RPJtOE- K MARVEL 
MANAGE A_ 

king". Mountain spent last wpp,< 

end with Air. Sunimey Bridges. 
Messrs Collis and George Brownj 

Earls of Gaffney spent the week j 
end here. 

Mr. Tom Price and family of; 
Cliffside visited relatives here dur- j 
ing the week end. 

Mr. Willie Bylars anti family! 
spent Sunday in Converse, S. C. 

Our Sunday school attendance 
is improving. The attendance Sun- 
day was 1611. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Price of ; 
Prospect were Sunday visitors hero, j 

It’s a cinch that the housewife [ 
that buys by mail seldom makes; 

a profit by mail. 

* 1 " 

THE 
PARAGON’S 
UNDERTAKING 
DEPARTMENT 

Is In Charge Of 
M. A. SPANGLER 
M, H. HENNESSA 
ROSCOE E. LUTZ 
L. R. HAMRICK 

THE PARAGON 
Furniture Co. 

Shelby’s and Cleveland's 
Leading Furniture Dealers J 

And Undertakers. 

—Ambulance Service— 
Call Us Day Or Night. 

a fresh stock of 
Quaker 

FlfcO&SP | 
It’s chock-full cf vronderful 
r.cunrhmcnt for btfcy chicks; 
timply xnal.cc them grow. 
Contains both Ccd'Liver Cil 
c.r.d Cod Liver Meal to build 
ctrcr.g frames, ar.d gccc? cat- 

! meal and other ingredients to 

put on firm, heavy fresh. Use 
Ful-0-Pep Chick Starter ibis 
year and get the f.nest fl ocl: 1 

i of early market birds, oi fall 
producers, you have ever had. 

Mace by j 
T?w Qtsafc«r QaJs G>mp*ry 

Sol<S Ly 

McKNIGHT & CO. 
Wholesale Distributor 

Shelby, N. C. 

ER FEEDS 

OTHER. ■ 

4-M < 

HOTELS 
Washington^ (CAIRO COLONIAL 

FAIRFAX 
MARTINIQUE 
TILDEN HALL 

cAlways 
A ROOM 

WITH 
Running 
WATIR. 

?2 

A HOOM 
WITH 

PUJVATI 
BATH 

*3 
I Hit operated MADDUX, MARSHALL, MOSS U MALLORY me. 

WRITi fOR A [RU COPY OF OUR‘1.00 PICTORIAL GUIDE MAP OF WASHINGTON f 

Rooms $2.50., 
w,th Bath *3.oo up 

Send Postal For Rates 
and Booklet 

W. JOHNSON QUINN, fosOet 

YOU 
RECOGNIZE the emblems 

shown below. But do you know 
what General Motors has done 

to make each car the outstanding value in its 
price class? How it is using its great resources 

to provide each with a finer engine—a stouter 
chassis—a more beautiful, more lasting body— 
a finish that defies wear and weather—quality 
materials in those hidden places where quality 
is most needed? You’ll save money on your 

new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail 
it TODAY. 

5 model*—$775 to' $975. Ha* largest 6-cylinder engine in .its price 
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lutes. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales. 

7 models—$525 to $745. The quality car of the low-priced field. 3- 
speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: ifrtbn, $395; 1-ton, £495. 

11 model*—$875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies 
every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylinder motor. Hai- 
tnonic balancer, 4-wheel brakes and other hew features. 

OAKLAND? 

7 models—$1,095 to $1,295. The “six" that is winning and holding 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced 
chassis and other tested improvements. 4-whcel brakes. 

18 models—$1,195 to $1,995, Everybody knows Buick's worth. 
Now finer than ever. New models vibraticnless beyond belief. 
6-cyliader valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish. 

£a&aHe 

o models--Si,495 to 52,085. The net*/and beautiful car designed and 
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cy Under engine. 
Bodies by Fishec, Ducc finish, Nov/ on display, 

50 body styles and title: -S2,995 to $0,000 The pioneer in the 8- 
cy.inder field. Standard of the world. Duco finish Bodieaby Fisher 
ar.d Fleetwood. 500 d:f;"crent color and upholxttr*' combinations. 

(ALL PRICES F. O. S. FACTORIES) 

GENERAL 
MOTORS 
“ “ - - -CLIP THE COUPON— — - - 

GENERAL Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Midi. 

CHEVROLET Q Please send, wfcboutnMitfaiioftrotue.ilkstr ,''‘l 
***•*“«(* tlw CWn«i.l Motor* P«hI^‘ LJ * h*vt> checked—toj^tlier with tlie udine ot 

fit n«vu .u< c n nc*rt*d*«l«*' UiCMe 1 m»v with OLOSMCBILE Q ALSO YOUR PROt'INC GROUND BOOH. 
OAKLAND 

BUICK 

LAS ALLS 

CADILLAC 

□ Name. 
□ 
□ Address ...;.... 

□ :... 
FSIQIDAIRE SUctrit RHtifTmior Q DELCO-LIQHT SErtrfc Ptanti 0 


